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From Banks

Straight Unas
beguiling simplicity
REEER,
are lost In eccentric, draperies and unique trim
ming effects. Nothing la
1MT
too bizarre or too unusual
to be couutenanced by fashionable
Las
Hew ft"ex. dressmakers,
and even women who
heretofore have had a reputation for
conservatism In mattera of dress are
THE PI UCIIA LOL'tiK NO. 9, I. O.
drawn
to b
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Extravngance Is the cry, and unmls
takably there Is a recklessness about
J. V. Hile-- , N. G.jFnuk the situation that causes one to wonder whither It all Is teudlng. At
H hr. V. Q ; Jo. T.
Mover, Secre- the same
C.
W.
time there never was a seatary;
Wnr, Ir.Msiiier.
MeeJnvs: Second and fuunh Kriduvs son when one could draw so freely
of each month.
from the bargain counter, nor with
such certainty that the prizes could
be used immediately.
FRANK I. GIVCf'y M. U.f
There is great feeling for the cloth
gown and for the tallorod suit that la
of more or less fanciful construction,
since not even the silk and satin cosOffice Poet Office Di ujj Store.
tumea offer more excellent opportunl-- j
ty for clever color combinations, and
combining colors cleverly is what
makes for the supremest successes.
N. IE.
Ratine Not Appreciated.
Ratine, over which French women
are raving, and which has been heralded as the queen of cloth, tpr street
wear, has, so far, not been appreciated over here except In a line with
GREEN ROOM9- polo cloth and camel's hair for sepa-eatcoats, but, undoubtedly, mid winFine Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
ter will see American women running
Good Club L'oon,
about to teas and matinees in
suits of it, Just as enthusiastic over It aa their French sisters are
J
now. It really g an Ideal fabric for
US. H. MHYEliS,
snappy cold weather, barring the fact
tbat It catches every particle of dust
that floats near it.
The sketch Illustrates lh!8 week a
model
suitable for either
:
On
Ituoin 2ii, Aimijo BuiMiug ratine charmingly
or plush, which latter Is also
Cor.
aud lUi.road Ave. Pruitito a
favorite with Parisians, that may
in t.ic .uiTeme (Jourtb of A'ew Aiexico
be counted upon to have a certain
share of the favor accorded such rich
LFEGO BACA.
materials, and It the model shows
one of the newest methods of draping.
Attorney and Councellurat Law,
The skirt is fashioned In a single
.
ALKirQUEKQUB,
NEW MEX piece, the breadths 6ewed together In
Will
pr"Mntat alllemrs of Com t of straight lengths. Then it Is started
Cfrnalillo, VAleuoia, Socoiro and Sier- at
the right hip and literally wrapped
ra Coun' ii'8.
about the figure until, crossing the
De.d
ro rd, Silver and
Initial end, it Is caught high enough
Propenios in New Mexico.
at the left side to form a graceful
Jabot. The cloth is faced with
silk down the floating edge
and across the slanted front
Sealskin Trimmings.
The trimmings are of sealskin.
Three large rimmed sealskin buttons
are ranged down the Inner diagonal
Just Opened. New and Complete.
fold, while the little Jacket, that
reaches barely over the hips, In a
looking cutaway,
quaint,
that, nevertheless, Is very smart, is
given a large shawl collar with banding of the sealskin. The banding la
twisted Into a loop as It turns the corner above an ornamental design In
satin cording, enclosing small sealskin motifs, and. Incidentally, outlines a bolero. The muff Is of the
Tom
sealskin with lining to match that of
the coat and the skirt facing.
Russian coats In their various modifications are extremely well suited to
such fabrics as ratine. They are, in
fact, one of the newest forms of the
tailor-madand, especially if combined with velvet and fur, as in a model
from which is being designed a golng-awacostume for a prospective bride,
they have all possible chic. This particular suit Is blue, bright enough to
be a French blue, except that It has
none of the harshness of that shade.
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Hillsboro, New Medcc,
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Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grain
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& Co. Fine Talior-tfad- e
Agent for I. L. Gatzsrt
White Sewing Machine Company
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For Sale at this office.
JOHN E.
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Blue Ribbon Beer.
Hillsboro,
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W. C. COOPER,

MELROSE WHISKEY.

General Contractor.
Cigirs.
.W. . A3HEPARD, Propr.
KiW Mexico.
"OUUIN.

Murphy, Propr.

KEMMLOON

Notary-Publi- c,

SoftDrfafc.

Workmaosbip. Prices Eight
HILLSBORO, Nv M
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A dried and withered little little old
woman, feeble lut clear of mind, appeared as a witness in Justice C. W.
Joh ntton's com t at I hot rix. '1 ho woman is the mother of Loreto Garrodo,
himself 80 years of ape. She declares Bhe
is 108 iars old and recalls Mexican
history of a cci ury ago with imfFcient
vividness to make her story altogethtr
likely. At all everts there in no doubt
as to her son's eighty years, no that
the womsu may well be a old e.r she
laima. Sl:e is of retentive memory,
rees fairly well, and is somewhat deal;
but cn the whole n.tde a better witnebs
than many out-fif-th
her age.
The ctr.turion is perhaps the oldebt
human beinp in Arizona, and she was
called k a wiuitsa in the ease of the
commonwealth ppainst Desiderio Garcia who is accused of stabbinp her
olLepring with a pair of
seiasorB. The wound is an ugly one and
the evidence against the defendant was
ftifticiently strong to warrant the court
in holdirg him for trial in (C00
enix
Republican.
bail-Pho-

Announcement whs made here yesterday, says the Silver City Enterprise,
t .at the Apache Box gold mine, the
newdiecovoiy in the district west of
Silver City, N M., has been Sold to
Smith brothers of Boston and Spring-f- i
dd, Mmbs., forlrf.,WHt0(). The contract
of sale was execute in EI Paso. The
selling parties were W. N. Smad and
John Kniffin.
Smith Bros., or the
company they will form, intend to proceed at once with the erection of a 2C0
ton" reduction-mil- l
at the mine. , The
be
will
that of fine grinding
system
and cyaniding. Later it is probable
that the capucity of the plant will be
increased.
I

Hen. W. II. Andrews, former popular delegate in Congress from New
Mexico, now has his "hat in the ring"

aa candidate for Senator to succeed
Hon, A. B. Fall in March, 1913. He
opened h's campaign in the state legislature this week, by writing the senate and House aski: g for primaries at
the nex November elections, thereby
giving all the voters in this state an
opportunity to express their chcicu
for Senator prior to the convening of
the legislature in January, 1913. Mr.
Andrews agrees to submithis candidacy
to an open primary, at d states that
he will bow to the will of the majority
if he ia not elected. He is evidently
in the race to B'ay, has a splendid
Bhow of winning, and would be the
right man in the right place if elected,
because he i3 always hustling for 'he
best interests of New Mexico and the
old soldiers. Naravisa New Mexican.
Word has received in Socorro Thurs
day that William Barnes, an old time
resident of Socorro county, had dropped dead while waiting on a customer
in the R nch Supply company's store
in

"TTnM

Mbp-HhIpti-

nir

-

j

was familiarly called, was 60 years of
age and had no family. The remains
were burried in the Magdalena
Chieftain.
ceme-tery.-Soco- rro

The late

A'.

Tenyson Dickens, during

an interview in Chicago, condemned
the war in Tripoli vehemently. "Sla-vtry'"-

he

said,"with a bitter smile, "ia
It Is charged that half a million dollars are annually lost by Chicago now abolished. We no longer steal a
women at "Innocent" little family people and sell them into
bondage. No,

-
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1.00 Per Year.
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games of poker and the like. Which,
in conjunction with accusations of
their drinking and smoking, naturally
rouses the wrath of men over this
feminine Invasion oi their pet rices.

We jut steal their country
and charge them so. much for governing it that they have to work twice aa
hard as slaves to pay their taxes. " Ejc
no, indeed.

will convene Monday, May

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

GRAND

W.

"

JURY.

ClydeBloodgood,Kingston;J P.Dines,
Hermosa; Santiago Luchini, Derry;
W. E. Jones, Ergle; Cleme; te Chavez,
Monticello; A bran Barela, Monticello;
RitoTrujillo, Fairview; Henry Opgen-orth- ,
Manford Jarnmilb,
Faulkner;
Monticello; .To'm
Porea,
Engle; George
Gardne-- , Engle; Max Saichez, Ctichi-llo- ;
Grant R. McGregor, Lake Valley;
H. A. Yoast, Engle; Henry Pague,
Tierra Blanca; W. J. Worden, Las
Palomas: Jesse McCaity, Fairvie.v;
Emiho Torre, Monticello; H J. Rouse.
Kingston; Francisco AtkHI', Cu'jhi- llo; Juan Herreria, Monticello, Fonciano
ila", Arrey;
Brunj Carabajal, Las
Palomas; Felix Bernal.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advorate in entire)
mt the Post Oltice at Ilillsboro, Bierra
.County, New Mexico, for transmission
liroUtfhtha U K. Mails, as eerond class

.milter.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIERRA COUNTY.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
s
Impartially Devoted to theandHost
the Terof Sierra County
ritory of New Mexico.
Inter-terest-
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'
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26, 1912

PETIT JUitV.

John A. Crouch,

Additional Local.
R.ib Pankey spent Tuesday in Ilillsboro on business.
Have yow seen Dennis from Den-

mark?
Mrs. Theo. Asselhoffen is down from
Hermosa.
Sophus Hoisinger was a Ilillsboro
.vinitor Wednesday.
Sophus Hvisinger was a Ilillsboro
visitor Wednesday.
Dr. F. I. Given celebrated his -t- s.
birthday last Tuesday.
Ray Grason.and Tom Hopper returned to Hermosa last Tuesday.
Mr. Harry Landis, representing the
F. M. C's, and who spent a week here
lit the interest of that order, left yesterday for Arizona. While here Mr.
Landi, who was at one time warden
,of the state penitentiary of Kansas,
renewed acquaintance
unexpectedly
with Mr. Chas. D. Nelson whom ho
had not met since they were neighbors
in Kansas some thirty years ajjo.
When these two gentlemen were neighbors in Kunsas, Mr. Nels n was slier-ilof Barber county, and of their most
interesting neighbor was '"Sockless
Jerrv" Simnson. of socialistic fame.
The meeting of Mr. La dis and Mr.
Nelson was most pathetic and interesting and will long be remembered by
those who witnessed the reunion.
f

Max Hiltscher and Jim Stuck came
in from the Planters Tuesd 'y. Max
tells us that the Hiltscher Bros are
opeming their dry pulverizing pla it

very successfully. However, at present, they are not yet equipped with
machinery necessary to supply tha capacity of the plant with gravel an
are running the plant only every othert
day. The Hiltscher Bros, will late;-puIn the necessary machinery to supply them with gravel for every day
work .
Forest Ranger C. M. Howeljs came
down from Kingston the early part of
the we k. Ranger HowellB has recently completed individual allotments to
stockmen in the southern part of the
reserve, and he wid goon commence
the survey of boundary lines in that
'same section. Mr. Howells says that
while he was over on the Mimbres the
people in that section are determined
that the proposed road from hwarts
and the Mimbres Hot springs shall be
built across the range to Ilillsboro
thus giving them a splendid route to
Elephant Butte.

las Ptloms

;

Carl

Dawson, Arrey; Marcos Grijalba, Ar
rey; bam I'ranklin, Laics Valley; S. J.
Macy, Engle; J. J. Gonzales, Engle;
Jose A. Armijo, Las Palomas: Ecilaslico
Baldez, Las Palomas : Jose M. Sedillo
Monticello; Felix Lang, Engle; Raquel
Candelario, Arrey; Eufimio Grijalba,-ArreyManuel Stapleton, Derry; Wm
Sleaze, Tierra Blanca ; ElizJ Ayon, Iis
Palomas; 13. D. Davidson, Chloride;
Charles Hiler, Engle; Samuel Hidalgo,
Ilillsboro; Andy Faulkner, Chloride;
Estanslado Armijo, Las Palomas; Pablo
Samora, Chloride; Clarance Dennett,
Hermosa; J. P. Nunn, Jr., Lake Valley;
Abran Apodaca, Fairview; Geo ge
Ilillsboro; Juan Rubio, Chloride;
Antonio Vargas, Arrey; Cruz Torres,
Monticello; Jose Bargua, Ilillsboro;
Wm. H. Fergusson.

;

Dis-inge-
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'14

15
' 16

Tier; a Blanca
Derry
Arrey
Faulkner

1

..

.,

Total....

41
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"Cardui Cured

NOTICE OF SALE.
of
State
Mexico, )
County of Sierra. )
In the District Cmrt for the Seventh
Judicial District.
Gross, Kelly & Co.,
Plaintiffs,
N-'-

4

w

vs.

Statehood Mines Company
Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that I, the
undersigned Sheriff of Sierra County,
State of New Mexico, under and by
yirtue.of a writ of Vendition Exponas
isru d to me on the 12th day of April,
1912, under the hand of the "Hon. Mer-riC.
ee'em, Judge of the Seve- th
Judicial District Court of the Si,ate of
New Mexico, and the seal of said
court, will offer for sale on iho Eighth
day of June, 1912, at ten o'clock on
the forenoon of said day the following
described property:
One (1) forty
horse power gasoline engine, with all
attachments, complete, the said engine being situate on the Opportunity
Mine an" main shaft thereof, the said
engine being known as a Fairbanks
aud Morse Engine, and that I will sell
the s 'me to the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy an execution levied by me on
waid engine on the 2d day of April, 1912
which execution was issued out of the
District Court for the Seventh Judicial
District in and for the County of Sierra
on a judgment
tie sum of Two
n.
...
i
ir
nnnurea
une uoliars aam;!ge
ri ncy
and costt of suit in the above en i tied
action, in faver of the plain iff and
against the defendant herein.
Witness my hand this 15th day of
April, 1912.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County,

MeJ!

For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. A'ary Jinks

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat. I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up, J read that Cardui had helped so
U many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
f; caved my life! Now, I can do anything."
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If you are wea'c, tired, worn-ou- t,
or suffer from any of
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-dow- n
feelings, pains in arm, siue, hip
re or limbs, aud other symptoms of womanly trouble,
you
should try Cardui, the woman's tenia Prepared frcm perfectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad
s.
As!: your druggist. Ho sells and recommends Cardui.

1

afcr-effect-

Write to: La.l'ss' Advisory Dcp'., Clrt'anoora Meictae Cr., Cha'.'anon-- s, Ter.n..
for Speciul Instructions, and
boo!;, "Home Treatment for Womsu," stot Irce. J (A

f-.-

19-1-

,

2

I

OF APPORTION
CERTIFICATE
MENT OF SCHOOL FUNDS FOR
THE COUNTY OF SIERRA,
NEW MEXICO.
I Given, superintendent
Frank
I,
for said county, do hereby certify that
I have duly appoitioned the school
fund of said county on this 15th dny of
April, 1912. The amount of money
subject to .such apportionment is o One
Thousand, Kiuht Hundred, forty-tw0
and
Dollars ft' 1842 10. The total
number of persons of school age is
The ra'e per scholar is S30,
which is apportioned to the several
school district as belo'V.
Lake Valley Scholars, 85, amount,
10.-1-

1,-4-

f 110.05

Ilillsboro

Scholars

164,

amount

$148.20.
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dis-po- -
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Mpzl-kin-

A

'Specialty.

h
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Mont-'oello-

1

First pub. Mar.
IN THE

22 12
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tf

r

lioistor. property with full i:otioe
mat.
rwniH.

titled

i.iit ire

f

plaintiffs'
rot en

lu ri

the land transferred It hiiu bv the
snid James II. Williams in vitiation of .aid
COURT OF THE trust, and plaintiff's prav that judgment
bo

DISTRICT
7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Stale of Few Mexico, County of Sierra.
Miles E. Williams

amount f 148.20
The annual assessment is being done
Monticello Scholars
amount
168,
find
Belle.
Plaintiffs
on the Copper
218.40.
Frank L. Williams
Edward Armor, of Saw Pit, paid
vs
Hermosa Scholars 49, amount ?(13. 70
No.
1
- Scholars 67, amount $87.10
James H. Williams
rairviev
Kingston a visit the early part of the
and
Chloride-Schol- ars
Defendants
46, amount G9 80.
week.
O. Williams J
Engle Scholars 237. amount ioOS.10. Hezekiah
the above named defendants.
Joe W. Jackson is employed by the Tierra Blanca Scholars 17, amount Yon To
and each of you are hereby notified
If
22.
10.
in
a
Forest Service
telephone
building
that a snit has been coreinenoed in thi
D Try Scholars 59, amount 176.70.
District Court of the 7th Jndioial DiHtriet
line from Silver City to Bear Canyon,
within and for the County of Sierra, N'ew
Arrey Scholars 69. amount $89.70.
and no doubt the line will be continued
Faulkner Scholars IS, amount $23.40 Mexico, by Miles E. Williams and Frar k L.
.
Williams, ayaitiKt vou and each of von the
from Bear Canyon to Kingston
b lores
90.
Scholars oil. amount
: James FI. Williams
snid defendants,
Las
Percy Reid has been stationed with $109.20. Plasita Scholars 84, amount and llezekiah O. Williams for the pnroe
of recovering cer ain land sitnnted in said
tde Forest Service at Kingston.
Cutter Soholars 46, amount J59.80.
County of sierra and State of New Mexico,
F. I. GIVEN,
:
Mitch Gray came in from the, Car
and desonoea as follows,
Went naif of tlipSonttieast Quarter, Nrrth- C unty Superintendent.
and
week
this
District
says
penter
east Unarter of the Southwest Qua iter Seo.
matters are very quite in that
m and .Northwest Unarter of the Nor beast
Unarter Seotion 2 lownnlnp 10 South of
section.
Kanee 7 West of N. M. P. M.. 16) acres;
DemoCall
for
Sierra
County
and Northeast Onarter of the Northeast
Development work has commenced
Quarter Sec. 32 Twp, 10 South of Ilnnge 7
on the Squirrel group of claims in the
est N M r. M. ; North half of the Northcratic Convention.
west Quarter of Section 33, Southwest
Picket Springs neighborhood.
Quarter of Southwest Quarter Section 28
Peter March is doing considerable
Twp. 10 South liantje 7 West; and North-we- s
in
A
and
Convention
Democratic
for
of the Northwest Quarter
prospecting in the different sections of Sierra County is hereby called to be SeotionQuarter
34 arid South half of the Southwest
this place. Results so far have not held at the Court House in Ilillsboro. Quarter and
Southwest Quarter of the
in sai co mty, on Saturday, May 4th, Southeast Quarter S ction 27 Twp. 10 South
been made public.
VJIZ. said convention is ca led tor the Uanue 7 West N. M. P. M. Northwest,
A party of prospectors are prospect
ot electing six delegates to Quarter of the Southwest Quarter Seo. 28
purpose
andNortheast Quarter of Southeast Quarter
ing this Bection and will remain here the Democratic State Convention which Seotion
29
10
Kano 7
Borne months. They are now stationed will be held at Clovis, New Mexico, on West of New Township
Mexico P. Meridian.
1912.
the
for
14th,
of
May
north
purTuesday,
miles
And
three
the Southwest Quarter of the
Kingston.
about
of electing eight delegates to the Northwest Quarter and Northwest
Quarter
Jt is und rstood that the enterprise is pose
Democratic National Convention to be of Sonthwest Quarter Sen.
Twn 11 Ho
7
West
N.
M.
M.
Kanee
;
P.
on
Nor'hwest
neiu at iaiumore
June Zoth, 191Z,
Quarter of the Northwest Quarter Section
rado, which had projectors in this where a candidate for theolhceof I'res 30
12
So.
6
West.
Ranee
Twp
dent of the United States will be elect
East half of Northeast Quarter Seo. 22
locality some years ago.
as the Twp.
ed, and for such other
11 Kanee 7 West N. M. P. M.
doubt
to
no
come
the convention may want topurposes
act on.
Kingston will
Went half of Southwest Quarter; Northof
the
in
white
the
way
east Quarter of Southwest Quarter Seo. 18
The several precincts in Sierra
front again
will be entitled to the following re- - Twp. 11 Iianee 6 West N. M. P. M.
metal. All the ores were not extract
And the plaintiffs herein claim title to
ed from the large number of mines in
above described lands, beo mseof cersa'd
4
Lake Valley
Pre,
tain agreements entered into, bv, between
this locality in her palmy days. EveryIlillsboro
5 and among
plaintiffs and defendants, where-b- v
2
Kington
plaintiff executed to defendant, James
thing points to a resumption of devel3 H. Wilhsms, bills of sale to certain cattle'
Las Palomas
opment of the mines in this section.
2 H'ld deds to th raal estate described in
5 CuchilJo
s
6 ElerHiaut Butte...
6 this notioe, ai d certain other real estate
3 set out in complaint of plaintiffs, with the
7 MonticeUq.'
List.
distinct nuderstandineand aereement that
Jury
8 Cutter...'..,
2 said
James H. Williams should msnage,
9
2
Hermosa
control, sell and dixpose of
proFollowing is the list of grand and
2 perty so conveyed to him thepresen.
10 Fairview
by bill of sale.
to serve at the
summoned
11
2
and
such
was
as
of
said
real estate
Chloride
necessary
jetit jurors
2 tobfttisfy certain indebtedness that plain- 12 Eng'e
of district court which
pminT term
Cuchil!o-Scholars-

tiffs owe to defendant. Ke;tkin'i O. Williams, Htid that HezcKiah li. Willimi
flcrerdthnt, (he paid J.nnes II. Willicia
fIkjiiU s tisfv hi cl.iiiu (ir !nd I)' p(1iih
of iihont $ !5.(XI0.0' out f snid pr t. ri v. rd
t hat. he w nld
rely entire! v upon the sa:i
'in fa II- Willlnms toexcute the trust im
I oseil in him, neooidiiiiz
to iid acreemeut.
It is alleged tiv TIain'ifTs tli.it snid .l.nv.e.
t: u.ii;.,
.1
.i
:.' j
.i.n.iiT, urii.M'uiPi
lur.r

(WMe
NOTION Ffin TriRf KMTinv
U. S. Land Office nt Ltis Crnoes. N. M..
h'I exnenHes. ami ulso nontmrv t.,, th
March 18.1012.
aj rt'pwenfi sold thp Inud herein kit d for.
Upz kinh G. Willinn-NOTK'R
horrMv iiven thnt G RINO
with h full
SISniLLOS,. t Monticell , N. M.. udio. on k Olodsxc anil nonmesoence rf the onid
V.
h
illium ; that Bceh
February 2i. V.lVi, mndu ITorueHteHd l.nt- No. 4004 ( 01771), for lot A Hec. 2, T. 11 8.',si,'on t unid projiortv was eoutra y ai:d in
vil
ion
a
of
V..
the agreement, innon..-- nil .i- It.7
EKSWk': SEWNWV,'. SeoMo-- i ;tr,
TowriHhi 10 , hiirc. 7. W.. N. M. P. II ii- - ''PS HcHhat nid jHinea II. V:lnfi)1is utid
dian, hn? fil d notino of intention to iake H. je'in!i O. Williams conipiied and con- Jiniil Five Year Pro f, to wnb!Mi claim ffderited tootlhcr for the pnrrrs of ac- to the land above described, before Andrew quirin seu.nc nnu u;sp.m fr r sa d pn p'r-'y- ,
an 1 apnrooriat.jd
weeds to th'iir own
Kelley, County Cierk. at HilUboro, N, M.,
benefi', and use. cont i ai .v to t leir ncree- on the 3d. day of May, 1912.
I lu'iiiHiit litimeH ih wilnehseH:
mont, a d that said
O. Wilbf.nis '
Davitie aerceu to rely upon the
(V iz Torres, of Monti-ell. HT.
d fiiith
,
of James
1'. Williams in... execntinff
F ederieo Spdillos, or
N. M.
I
...111
J
nfliu tiusi.iiiiii iiHvjii!'
Itefnirio Chavez, of Montiee.llo, N. V.
'iiinv let'te i i tne
Moet ioello, K. M.
doings f a:d James II. Willinni:-- . he is r.rt '!
Iii)liiiKW S.idil ort,
in innocent pnreha.-'ebrt acquired said
JOSE OONZALK.S,

1213 20.

Kingston Scholars 27, amount $35.10
Las Palomas Scholars 114, amount

KlfJGSTOfJ.

Kingston

1

Proxies will not be recognized in said
convention unless held by a resident of
the precinct from which the delegate
was named.
' F
Yslh v ,
makes clone connections with all trains to utidfnm 1
The chairman and secretary of each vtHge
tiLii
le
:w
b
Lack
conform!
Hood
com
and
lluues.
boroand
other
points.
precinct will certify to the chairman of
the county central committee as soon
ob possible a list of the delegates ele
cted in their recincts.
It h recommended thit the primaries
De re'et not later than April 27th.
Thi? :s the first presidential campagin
in which the citizens of Sierra county
will be a.ble to xptess their preference
.... if
at the polls and a large attendance at
.
the c ount convention is urged.
.ti.,.,11.-JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Chairman Democratic Cen-trCommittee of Sierra
Countv.

Clayton,
April 21. The death
of William Mackey near, Mcses, Union
county, April 4th, thought to have
been caused by the kick of a horse,
turns out to be a homicide. According to information furni.shod by Sher-il- f
R. T. Mannker, of Clayton, Earl
Rayborn, 21 years old confessed that
ho killed Mackey with a pipe wrench
in defence of Mrs. Rayborn, who is
blind. Sheriff Mansker alleges that
Rayborn said that he tied Mackey to
the horses after the depd had been
committed. Rayborn is held in 5,000
New Mexico.
bonds, which has not been furnished, First
pub. Apr.
N.-M-

Dillsko and

Lake Valley,

2
2

10.--

V

to-w- it

8.

to

entered airninsl dt'fondatits herein,
may
and t hat such deeds,
and other
bens, and all ris;hN, titles at d i terexfs
'
that may be claimed by he Mid Jatu 11.
Williams and Iltzekinh'O Willitims, ir and
to said land be canc-dd. aud that pia- tilis herein be declared tlin tine, ltvn! and
bona fido owners in fee simple to all the
lands above described.
YOU AliK UEliEUY NOTIFIED that
unless you enter your appearance in said
rnnse on or before the iX)!h dav of April,
1012, decree pro confesso will be entered
acairst you and said caune will proceed to
final decree, Recording to law and the rujes
of this C'ouit.
AM DO flONZALES,
Fx Officio District Clerk.
Comity Clerk
(Seal) Hy VV'.D. NEWCO B, Deput.v.
Job" T. Hill. Attorney ior Plaintiffs. El
t aso, Texas.
t irHt pub, Feb.
mor-axo-

Soft

Ds-iaxIiL- fj

OjHii Diyaiid Niybt- -

"

D.

.).

iVcCAULHY, Prorr.

CUT : Ell,

-

Mexico,

ISt--

l

t

21-1- 2

min-nin- ir

BOLAKDER

BROS,.

F, BLOOI(,OOD

raHla brand

As shown in cut
Half underslope left rar,
Swallow fork right ear.
Also overbit right ear,
half under crop left ear.
Ranpre Kingston. N. M.
P. O. Address: Kingston, N. M.
E,. F. BLOODGOOD.

LADDER RANGE.
asjiercnt:

BLACKSMITHS

Cattle branded

1

Dorseshoeinsf

So-it-

'KK

Rcpairc

Add
atdo

cut.

it.al brand M 4 U left slieuider

f, ....

-- "

Hillsboro, New Mex.
E. TEAFORD,

n:

I

Livery and Feed Stable.

,
I

Horses branded Tiamond N on eith
side; also hajf circle II on left shoulder
and aao Ladder on right thkh. All in,
crease branded Ladder on right thigh.
P. O. Address: Albuquerque, N. M.,
W. S. HOPEWELL,
IIE.NRY' MOORE, Superintendent,
'
Hrmoa( $irrCi., n. U

Mayer, Mrs. N. S. Miller, C. W. West, This may be obtained by applying
Mr. Stephen Reay, Mr. John Disinger, Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hector, Mrs. Or- ALL DEALERS.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
chard and Mr. Chas. D. Nelson.
Last week, there was a slip of rock
in one of th drifts of the E:ghty-Five- .
BADGER .GRAYSON
Mine ne..r Lordsburg, which buried
Miss Ethel Grayson and Mr. Joseph and instantly killed a miner named
FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1912.
B. Badger, two of Hillsboro's most
Renigno Rnnjel, aged about 50 yars.
popular young people surmised their An east t.oand frtight train on tne
BlTHMC'tUPHON KATES.
many friends by being quietly .married Southern Pacific jumped the track
at El Paso hist Th rsilay, whore the bftw t'i Lordsburg and Steins and
tl 00 groom
Onf Year
melti e bride on her wty home Henry Wa ner who was riding in one
7.r
Bix Mont his
from California 'Ihey were marmd of
t' e gondola cars, was fattafly inADVKRTMINO KATKH..
at the Methodist Episcopal parsonage
nigh"..
dying at
$1 00 by Rev. Wcbdel.
.One iiit h one issiK1
The bi ide, daughter jured,
He snid he had a brother in New
1 00 of Mrs. Anna fJr.iyson, is one cf the York and a sister in Chicago.
One inch one month
12
00 most popular yv,ui:g .ladies in Sierra
one
iuch
One
year
Lame shoulder is nearly always duo
county, and the groom a trusted clerk
Localn 10 cents per lino eacli insertion. in the store of K., M. & Co , of this to rheumatism of the musses and
r line.
20 cents
Local write-uplace, and also bat stock interests in quickly yields to the five application
this section. The .happy couple return- Liniment, For sale
eu to uuisDoro last Saturday and have of Chamberlain's
ALL DEALERS.
by
taken
a1
on
ode
Elenora street
up their
LOCAL NEWS.
lust door west of the Thompson place,
Jesus Duarte was taken before the
where they are 'eceiving the hearty
of the peace at Raton, Colfax
for
left
Fred
justice
and
G
A.
Phillips
Vieg
congratulations of their many friends. county,' last week and fined 50 and
El Paso yesterday.
costs for the promiscuous display of a
NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Work of converting the MePherson
Notice is hereby given to all teach.corner into a park has been com"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
ers in Sierra County, New Mexico,
menced.
that the county institute has been Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B.
John I.annon of this placp has purch- waived.
Kendrick, Rasaca, Ga. "It is the best
This will give the teachers who so couerh remedy on the market for couprhs,
ased C. N Titus' saloon business at
wish the chance to aftend the summer colds n"d
Lake valley.
For sale by ALL!
school in Silver City or Las DEALERS.croup."
Messrs. Holderby, Hamlin and Roun-tre- e normal
e
arrived her Saturday from
Full information regarding expenses
The following purrm of monv were
en route to Doming.
etc., can he obtained by addressing raceivd in th office of State Trnisur-- (
the State Normal School of tve-- Mex
r O. N. Marron th'9 morning; W. D.
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, dentist, spent ico nt
Silver City, ard the New Mex- Newcomb, deputy county clerk of So
in
three days in Hilisboro this week
ico Normal University of La Vegas. corro county, court fees, $176,05; W.
D. Newcomb, deputy county clerk of
F. I. GIVEN,
the practice of his profession.
of
Schools.
Sierra
county, court fees, $55,45; W.
County
Superintendent
Mrs. S. A. Jobson, of Rincon, came
D. Newcomb, deputy county clerk of
mothher
in Wednesday and is visiting
HILLSBORO PUBUC
Valencia county, court fees, $153,85.
er, Mrs. Wm. F. Hall, at the StateSCHOOL REPORT.
hood Mines.
Constipation brings manv ailments
ROLL OF H0N03 FOB
in its train a d is the primary cause of
M S. Nead, a mining man from St.
here Tuesday
Paul, Minn., arrived
much sickness. Keep your bowels teprincipal's room.
night, leaving the next day for Tierra
you will escape
gular midam, and to
Final examination ayeragas were many
which women
B!inca creek.
of the ailments
is a very
as
Constination
follows:
male
are
on
subject.
in
Col. W S. Hopewell came
Pearl Latham, 90
Lela Fergus- - simple thing, but like many simple
Wednesda 's stage and lfft immedilead to serious conseAli-json. 89
things, it
Chatfield, IS
ately for his Animas ranch, returnioften needs a little
Nature
86
Demetrio
quences.
Hilisboro
to
RobertKurke,
Tafoya,
today.
ng
when
Chamberlain's
ass:stance
and
84
88
Marlvn
Rix,
Josephine T
Mr, and Mr-- Stephen Reay left here StaufTer, 96
blets are given at the first
Jennie Schale, 94
miK-di tress and suffering may
Monday morning for Hermosa where Annie Ringer, 90
Marlvn Rix passes to the eight grade: be avoided. Sold by ALL DEALERS.
Mr. Reay has gone to work on a wood
Stauffer, Jennie Schale and
ontract for the New York Leading Josephine
Annie Ringer io the sevanth grade.
Since the State Federation of women
.company.
Promotion into high school work will has requested Governor W. C. Mcon the
Mi s Eva Upchuch, teacher in the depend upon the result of the sta'e Donald to appoint a woman
!e promotion examination loard of regents of ea h of New Mexgra
eighth
interned ate
of
department
ico educational institutions, seme of
recently hell by the county superintenHilisboro public school, returned to dent.
the schools have surge ted that the
h?r home at Silver City the early part
woman regent, in each instance, should
INTERMEDIATE.
Willie Sullivan, Angea Moore, Ira be an alumnae of the school. The first
of the week.
Sullivan, Alfred Tafoya, Predrico
graduate of New Mexico Normal UniMrs. Will M. Robins left Tuesday
Alvan Latham, Earl Richard- versity, Mrs. Ella Weltmer, resides in
Mrs
will
for St. Louis, Mo., where
son, Oliver Chatfield, Eleacim Chavez, Sunta Fe. The second graduate,Stone-roaF. R. Lord, formerly Miss Elba
until the graduation of her daubs- Ofilia Padilla.
resides in this city. Both are
Grace, from the Forest Park
ter,
INTERMEDIATE.
' mentioned
as possible appointees as
Miss Eva Upchurch . Promotions.
biiiversity.
Las
Vegas Optic.
regents.
to
rrom fifth
sixth grade: thaoim
Mrs Myrtle- Menary, who came here
Chavez, Harvey Chatfield, Ofilia Padilt
.. tome three months ago on a visit to la,
Ira Sullivan, Geniviva Oporto,
When a medicine must be given to
Alfredo Tafoya
home
at
her
for
left
j Josephine Schale,
friends,
Vonday
children it should be pleasant to
young
From fourth to fifth: Oliver Chat-fie'Los Angeles, California.
Remedy
Albert Baca, Fredrico Bojorquez, take. Chamberlain's Cough
is made from loaf sugar, and the roots
Sheppard and Bolander Bros, are Rafael Gallegos.
From third to fourth: Theodore used in its prenaration give it a flavor-'
busy installing their ice plant, ai d
making it pleaFred Schale, Willie Ken- similar to maple syrup,
has no superior for
sant
to
take.
taey expect to be able to "blow in" Fergusson,
It
Alvan
Jose
Latham,
dall,
Gallegos,
the early part of next week. An ex- - Earle Richardson, Anges Moore, Manu- colds, croup and whoopi g tough. For
sale by ALL DEALERS.
in
a
here
to
arrive
is
el Duran, Martcellous Kix, Willie
pert expected
institution.
the
to
two
or
6tart
up
day
Promoted to Third Grade. Aneus-tin- e
NOTICE FCIt PUBLICATION.
Miss Loiita Alexander has gone to
Stauffer, Ruth Ringer, Joyce HopPf pnrtment of the Interior,
Mrs.
ms
her
to
a
on
visit
El Paso
er,
Marie Gallegos, Julia Hermandez,
TJ. S. Land O.lice 't Las Crudes, N. M.,
per,
John Rau, v ht.re
expects to re- Antonio Blanco, Alberto Duran, Wazy
April 4, 1912.
that H'TVi y J.
Foster NOTICE is hereby
main two or three weeks ;m tben c n- - F atherman, Fred Latham,
l ouse,
f Hilisboro, N. M., who, on JanuSullivan.
Fred
e
vh-rSheppard,
tinue her journey to Pensylvania
ary 5. 1007. made Hr.mesr.p.d Entry No,
nit i B.nridea, Mer- WHi?
Second Grade
aW-'4lor SWl4SWi See. 27, NW'i
she expeets"'to spend tha .summer visit cedes B'anco, Sofia
i
Carabnjal, Sarnda MP(S'fl 5 K N)NK;4. Seetion itt,
relatives.
Catherine Kalka,
15 S. KitnL'f b W, N. M. P. Meriiiinn,
Merle
ing
Crrabaj.il,
has filed i tice of intention to make rive
Mr. Wm. Hick nan, of tha Hickman Sheppard, Beatr ce Tafoya,
to the land
Miller, Lupellerman-dez- , year P.oof. to establishre clfliw
Caatnell,
George
a
Andrew Kellev,
Stove Co., of Louisville, Ky., spent
bf
Albert Schale, Jua-nit- a above dpicribed,
Padilla,
Elfigo
N.
M., on (he
Comity Clerk, at HilNboro,
day or two in Hilisboro this week. Mr.
Valencia, Henrique Ben elas.
20U) d;iv of Vla, 1112.
Ysa-bF rst Grade Alvina Berralas,
Hickman is a stockholder in both the
Claimant names as witnesses:
Gallgos, Alvina Luna, Hurley
Cuarlos W. Roune, of Hilisboro, N. M.
Statehood Mines Company and the
"
"
B. Bader, of
McVeigh,
George
J.wjjli
"
Victoria Chief Mining Company.
"
Roll of Honor for the onth BarHenry Fugue, of
Clyde Kenuett, of Kiiirton, N, M.
Prof. August Mayer, who closed a bara Chatfi Id, Katherine Kalka. Ula
JuSE GON7AI.ES,
Alvina
Moore,
Luna,
Latham,
Sylvia
term
most satisfactory and successful
Register.
NorAntonio
Beatrice
Blanco,
Tafoya,
First pub. April 2213
of school last Friday returned to his man Chatfield,
Fred
Hurley Fergusson,
,home at Fairview last Tuesday. Prof, Latham, George McVeigh, Elfigo PaNOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
dilla, Albert Sch le, Fred Sullivan.,
Mayer has many warm friends here
Department of the Interior,
MAY'-RAUGUST
inD.
S, Land Office at Las Cruoes, N. M
who would like to see him again
March 6, 1912.
Principal.
stalled aspriiiCipalof the Hilisboro pubN TICE is hereby given that Rafael
There is more Catarrh in this seec-tio- n .Taramillo, of Engle, N. M., who, on April
lic .school.
5,1911', made Homestead Entry No. OWA,
of the country than all other dis- for
Last Tuesday two automobiles carrySYVJf, Section i!5, Township 11 S,
Deneases put together, and until the last anae 4 W, N. M. F. Meridian, has riled
ing tourists from Los Angeles to
n to make Final Com muver arrived here about noon and stop- few years was supposed to be incura- notice of intenti
ble. For a great many years doctors tation Proof, to esiablish claim to the land
ped at the Orchard Hotel for dinner.
dnncribe t, before County Clerk, of
and pres- nhiive
They left Deming for Hilisboro Tues- pronounced it a local disease
Sit rraConntt, at Hilisboro, N. MM on the
i
north
constantan
local
met
cribed
were
and
remedies,
by
just
day morning
ZM day of April, 1912.
.of Hilisboro by a car from Magdalena ly failing to cure with local treatment,
Claimant name as witnesses!
that came for" the purpo-- e of piloting pronounced it incurable. Science has Neoomedes Jaraiuillo, Elephant finite,
;the tourists through to that place.
proven catarrh to be a constitutional N. M.
Matillas V. Jaramillo, Elephant Butte,
and therefore requires constidisease
MA.
O Sunday, April 21st., Mrs.
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh N.M.
Pablo Garcia. Cuehillo, N. M.
Has i... son celebrated her 89th, birthday Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Klik'io Bjrreras, Elephant Butte, N.M,
W.
consMrs.
is
the
&
only
the home of her daughter,
Co., Toledo, Ohio,
JOSE GONZALES,
is
on
market.
the
It
Register.
O. ThnmDson. Manv friends called to titutional cure
from 10 drops Fir .t pub. March
the taken internally in doses
Harbison
Mrs.
during
congratulate
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
day, and she was the recipient of a the blood end mueous surfaces of the
dolrustcr cf pretty rifts frcai friends sysiein. iney oilerfallsoneto hundred
Send
cure.
ease
it
for
lars
any
abroad.
home
and
At
for circular and testimonials.
The county commissioners have de- Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toleto
cided to install a gasoline engine
do, Ohio.
furnish water for the court house inSold by Druggists, 75c.
stead of putting up a wind mill. A
Take Hall'$ Family Tills for conslarge storage tank will be placed in the tipation.
court house yard and will be spplied
A rather peculiar incident happened
by water taken from a well situated
on H. A. Wolford's property across to Mrs. A. L. Whiteman of Roswell,
At the Post Office Drug Store.
the street from the court house. The when in taking a pan of baked sweet
commissioners have purchased from potatoes from the oven, one burst
M.s. T. C. Long a 1 h. p. engine and striking her in the eye a' d mashing ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPARpump to force the water into the tank. over her face, ""he peculiar thing
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,
Last Saturday afternoon a dinner aout the potato is that the kin burst
meat
the
leavifig
upwards,
was given at the Orchard Hotel in throwing
the skin intact excepting the small
honor of Prof. August Mayer. A sumpt- split. iix.
E. A. Salen agent for the counties
of sierra, Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
uous repast was served at five o'clock
eee or
For
In cases of rheumatism relief from and Grant.
.which was greatly enjoyed by all pre-?N. M.
Hilisboro,
A.
E.
SALEN,
write
rest
possible.
Tiiose present were August pain makes sleep and
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Beef.

Pork.

Sausage.

Cold Storage.

MEIEES

Lordsbui-gSunda-

Ice- -

BJM)S, PISOP8,.

STOSE.

. 03 LQNG
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Fresh Fish

Pickles.

Vegetable.
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Lake Valley and Hilisboro, New Mexico
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Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty
is also the price the good wife pays for the

results of her

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day toexcell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

GEL

BEER

HO ETA

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

-

;t

I

2

s

nt

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

Ico Company.

&

N. RI.
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Fresh Bsef, Hams, Bacon and Butter- HENRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Season

Alert Block- -

iimmr

j

.
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Manila n the Map.
L.:.il
w .ti.l.jt ti
uld
"1 suppose," said the old lni friend
tin i'UlfH Of tJblK Coul t.
The decision of tbe North Carinas-Uoy- "that
lolkm no lor.jcr feel tba
your
ADiiEW BLIiKT,
Bteatuafllp 'company to wake
Count; Citiikui d Ex- -t Jiloio
anxiety about social matters that th
Jdanile a port of call for tta atainara once
Clurk
of the Seventh Ju(Seal)
experienced."
dicial District Court Sioira
plying between Bramao and
CumMr.
"Yes, they do," ana
Counlv.
puta Manila oa tba map of tba
now a
liy V. D..NEWCUMB,
world In tba view of tba glob trot-ia- r rox, "mother an' tbe gliu are
soDeputy Clerk.
woman
of
other
out
busy
keepla
now
who have up to
pasted no ciety as
Attorney for plaintiff is EUard D.
Ut
uuee
were
they
getUn'
wIiuhb poaloiBue addrtms id Uiiloboio,
Bearer than Hongkong.
New Mexico.
Tba Cablenews-Americaobarvea themselves." Yauiuj;tou SUr.
First poo. March
that It la tba bualnaaa future at the
causes
Amazon
North
tba
River Expedition.
Philippines that
NOTICE!
Dr. W. C. Fftnbe, of thi anthropolUna to send Ita steamers
!' TRT, SIERRA COUNTY,
to Manila At any rata, tba business ogical department at Harvard univer PROBATE NEW
MEXICO.
outlook should ba helped by an Imwill neat
All execr rn anil Huiuinirtt rators w
ilty. with three
provement In tranaportatlon facilities year coud'Kit a research expedition luve fail,, to file their iteuiruuiiuul
(V,
u,ut ll.u hm4.t
that fill bring many mora travelera
A,aMi CU. UiltS leouiied bv IhW to 1H iilnd, U.to Manila and five tt a good dual or For a lime a ua
will bi itabMn' s
Mv term of tins l ouit. it not
ra. advertisement. Louisville Couru Areuuip, hiu. Jliie prcy wii U fl ed bv the
that time the Court will en'er sael
O Uera M
ier Journal,
ioiie three years.
luay be authorized bylaw.
lEviFIL GARCIA,
Growth
of World'o Commerce.
ANDREW KELI KY.
Solving the Problem.
Col k.
It is mi filiated thai crje"ioiM s in
Bishop Goodman was una day
a Sunday school, when ha tcrnational commerce w.!l aicsregate
In
aid in e. most expressive way; "And th'a year fully $25,OUJ,('00,OGO.
now children, let roe tell yoti a very 1?50 tbe commerce between all the
nations amounted to only $1.000.000,.
aad fact In Africa t ft era are ten million square miles of territory without 000. The Increase In the half century
a alhB't Sunday school where little has bea, therefore, over 6J0 pet
ccut.
roya and girls mm spend tbelr
Now, what should we all try
and save up our money and do?"
11.0
Paprika la the Thing.
And Uif flass, as one voice, replied
Renevolent Ouewt I hope, my dear
in ecsiMlc unlHon, "Oo to Africa."
Mrs. Flatbrane, that you novor allow
the sauce of your hospitable meats to
be seasoned with acerbity.
The Drawback,
Puzzled but Plucky Mrs. F. Dear
"Here'a a acleutlat proposes to kill
me, no, sir! V,'e always uao paprika,
off all tba Idlota In 'heir Infancy."
Baltimore Ametkan.
"But wtiat will the wise men then
ale for their waterloj?"
Remarkable Railway.
The Wochelnior railway, from
Brooks' comet la said to have two
to TrleBto, paasea through a por
tails, but people who atay up lata tlon of the Ala and has M tunnels
enough to see it generally are able to and 728 bridges. Ono of the
bridges
see two comets.
haa the largest stone area ia toe
world. Its apau is over 270
Ouc upon a time there was a deer
a
boiiter who died
natural death, but
ESTAQUIO CARAVJAL,
that was In the olden days when men
DOQ PROVED ITSELF HERO.
lined the bow and arrow.
Gave Up Life In Attempt to Stop
Proprietor
If a show la Immoral an arrest may
Runaway Team.
be made without a warrant by a policeman. If a show Is dull tba pun.'
Near Pittsford a dog was killed In
fshment Is left to the public.
a determined and intelligent effort to
atop a runaway team. Conrad
As for scientific management on the
a farmer, left his team standing
farm, please note the case of the ColoTwo
near a railroad track.
little VJAI HJ ISi Si
NSSS' ZAZ 11 J
rado bens which laid more eggs whn boys were in the wagon.
The horses
In
neat little coats and caps.
elad
were frightened by a passing train
and ran away with tho lads. One of
moveAlthough the
the hoys was thrown out and severely
ment has not made great headway In Injured. The other remained In tho
this country. It may soon be given a wagon, and while the speed of the
good boost by tba Manchut In China,
frightened team Increased every
he made frantlo efforts to reach
Burglars who blew open a safe In the lines and atop them.
aa Indiana poatofflce got only nlna
As the homes passed Frank Tous-ley- s B 9
cents. It must ba that tba Indiana
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
place the latter'a dog, which carauthors are sending thair manuscript
ried the mall and did many little
by freight
Because
tasks about the farm and had almost
TION, ooverinn every
human lntelllgenee, ran out. and
field of the world's thought,
A portable wireless telephone haa
of
the
the
action and culture. Tho only
boy,
seeing
predframwit
been invented la England. In the funew unabridged dictionary in
to catch hold of the dang-- ;
attempted
a
man will have no excuse for
ture
many years.
ling lines. Like a human being the
falling to telephone when he keeps animal, without a sound, ranged himover 400,000
Rranx definesmore
dinner waiting.
than ever
7
Words;
self into line to seize the reins, and,
before appeared between two
in his anxiety to do so, was struck by
covers, a 700 Pages. 6000 XI'
A Chtoago man baa been sentenced
the wheel and
killed. The
laatratioam.
to walk the floor with jii baby for boy managed to Instantly
get hold of one rein,
'
two hours every night. He may
Because
M
and with it he turned the horses and
mmmmmm wiwi
vuo Aivvw uiviu't t.V4
hlni3e If lucky he Is not the
them. Warren Mirror.
stopped
page. A "Stroke of Qeaiua."
tether of tripteu.
El Because 14 an cyclopedia in
Parisian fashion experts tell us that
kot:ck for u..l ation.
Became 14
within a few year men will wear
accepted by the
Courts, Schools and
Department oft) e Interior,
knee breeches aad powdered wigs.
Press aa the one supreme
TJ. S. Laud ( fflo ai Lhn t'ruocs, N. M.,
Evidently they do not know the difMnroli C, 1912.
in l.erebv piven tliut Math,
ference between men and persons.
Because ? who knows Wlna
J ni am
of Cucliillo, N. M;, who, 01.
Success. Let us tell
1!)10. iTinile IIoiU' Htcud Ktitr
The latest fish story la woven about AuRUt4tl),
you about thia new work.
X E 1 4 ;
1 i N
:o.
04'i'l2, for S
an ocean liner which la said to have rfoo. BO, SVV
V 1 4, ' fdio ; (), To
caught a string of fish through Ita feed .,tii:2 8, linn;;e6 W, ". M. P, Moridini .
WKITX tm apMlBca of uw dlvldxl
has filed notice of inientioc to ma1 o Fiiii.l
paf.
pipe. Those nature fakers always CommDtstio.i
C. a C. MERRIAM CO., PxUitWi, SirutrieU. tUm.
to
t.
claim
Proof,
psiabliih
manage to find a new way to spring It
Mnttia till pp, nain TBSM wt el psclut tnftp.
lp ln.id above d fcribvd, rf p On-- '
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arc fnexhausiive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Suet?,
portions of the mineral zoneo that have
been unexplored in the past are now
opened up with gratiS'yinS resuiJs and
rich mines are being developed. La 14
reduction worhs are now in course 0'
construction and capitalisls are now
ctnxioiis to Invest in Sierra County
be-lo- g
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clergyman tella us that
the average man can tell all he knowe
la seven minutes, but we are willing
to lay odds that It takes him more
o
than say en minutes to preach a
a.
A Chicago

aer-m-

Tbe players In the ,
games each got more than the average college professor gets for professing a whole year. 80 long, however,
as the professors are content no
harm la done.
post-seaso-

A

n

man In New York was sentenced

to aa hour In Jail for shooting tbe

eweetbeart who refuaed to marry him.
Why the girl waa not punished for
being shot waa not explained la the
Judicial process.
John Wanamaker tella ua that women who smoke are "a menace to tho
nation." John la Inclined to become
Women who
too fussy about It
amok in public are not the custodians of the nation's morals.
A Connecticut man lost his horse,

and after exhaustive searching found
the missing animal In an orchard lying beside a pile of elder apples la a
drunken sleep. The anake stories of
tbe ' aeason sound monotonous after
thia.
.

tailcr. recently arrtred
la yew York, tella a startling tale of
fcJa capture at the hands of a band l
Aa

E&sU&fc,

He 'presid'y says they treat
e4 htm like a long lost brother. Some
people can be ' proud ' of almost any;
thing.
Taahtwona.
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Clik, of Miena Countv,
M. 00 the irau day m
C, ihuatit i.hiiihh aM

t HillKborn, N.

..p.il, 191.',
w
Pndilla,of Cuo illo, N. M.
Maufor Jaraiaillo, of Elephant Rutte,
M.
N.
(ooInedo8 Jaram llo, of Elephant Bu;U.
tiie-H-

e:

N. M.
Rafael Jaramillo, of Elephant Butte,
N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Rogiater.
First pub. Mar. 8 12.
In lln District Court of the Seventh
District, State of New Mexioo,
of Sittrra.
N TICE O: SUIT
Alex Maxwell,

c
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.

to

t

or'

st--

Ju-lioi-

Plaintiff,

'

vs.
MEREMINGTON ARMS-UNIO- N
H. W. Marrpll and
f No. 1062
TALLIC CARTRIDOE COMPANY.
J. M. McClofferty,
Defendants, j
Ammunition and Fire Arms.
To the above i hu.. u uti ndanta:
11. W. Merrill and J. K., MoClofferty, the
M. Hartley Co. Export Agent.
above named defendant, are hereby noti299-30- 1
Broadway, New York.
fied that action
has been commenced
..uinxt them in the L Ft riot Court of the
Seventh Judicial District in and for the
County of S;erra and State of New MexOVER 65 YEARS'
ioo, by Alex Maxwell, for tbe purpose of re- - cxpcmrNCE
ouvoiiiiii ue huui ot riv iuwuico. ioi-lar- s
($.ri00) with intereat at the rate of 12
per cent per annum from November 16,
1V08, and an additional ten per centum of
tue totalanaoautUuelocaltiirneyafeeA, niak-i- n
a total of Six Hundred and Ninety
Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents principal end interest and Sixty Nius Dollars
a Tsinr Marks
and Seventy Five cents attorneys fees,
this beiiitf the amount due said plainCOPVRIQHTB AC.
tiff from Bant deiendaiita on a promisunndlnf a nketrh and desorlptlon mr
anyon.naoeriiiiii
1908,
16,
sory note dated November
our oilnloii free whether an
qutoklT
which became dna November 17, 1908, and
tloinntnotlTConflilentfiJ. HANDBOOK on Patent.
no rart of which has been paid tuoneh payfor curlii(j patent .
Oldest
eut rfree.
ment has dolv been demanded, together
P u u r a taken .(.ncr
tbrounh Munu s CO. NO.1V.
rial nutkt, without Otanrse, la tb
wtth costs of this action.
You are hereby notified that ouless you
your appearance or answer in sai
A k.ndaomelr ntntrteit weeklv.
IjireMt
anse on or bef e the 4th d
of Ma
f nny ai'tenttBO JonruaL Term. H
l(12, Jndfjment bv default will be entere
year I f our tiiuMtua, $L BvAabra.il new.ae.lera.
aaiunt yj and tun said oast) will prooee . MUHN &
New York
Co.sViro
Braich OOice,
Wa.hiu.tua, P. U
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They ae the natural
home of all range stoc.5. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

arc unequaled.
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